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OXI-OH- XEWS NOTK3.or o Inside tbe line, but it Is said thatVINTON BOAD BLOCKED

A. o I il LK HlilVV LANDSLIDE

a I f

the co.Mr.iEi:ciAL mtiOkAL oar::;
... ....

Aswcn and retnonal T.lnl.lllfy Over Two Million Dollar.

' . .' V COMMEIICIAL DLTAHTMENT. - .

Amplo Rosourtfcs, Liberal t'ourteou Treatment,
' - ; .' '. " S'

DEPARTMEXT. ' ' ' '- 6A11XGS. . .

Recently Established, Dolnr

FO Jit rEU. CfiNT. IiTEIlEST.

On North College atrfftt we offor elKbt-roo- to-fr- y divi lllnp;
excellent neighborhood, hlRh elevation, on cue linn. AVfll bulit unj

i.' finlahed,. with all modern lmprovemnnls and slute roof. Price
. .,-...- -.. , ,. f 5, !(). o

On the Boulevard, In Dllworth, eight-roo- two-stor- y dwelling;
slate roof, modern- - Improvements; stable and ' currlugo house, on
pramlaea; lot 6 7x1 50, Price .. ,. v. .. ,. 1,200.00

rniin lux tsTAit. io.vi A';D.Tr.'jsr cc:.:?;:;
COMrOHSItKU JUAIII MIUI. ,

there waa a failure to recollect that
the cerruent blocks wsre planned to
project about five Inches , beyond the
pillars. A part of these block were
placed when S. H, Miller set uft bis
claim. Now it 1 decided to Chang
th olane of the north wall so that the
block will not project beyond the Hne
ot the ptiiara.
WILL VOTE AFOAINST COL, LUSK,
. A poUUcal mine waa tired yesterday
tinder Col. V. S. Lusk. Republican
nominee for the State Senate against
Charle A,' Webb, by the poslUy ntata -

MLr2SSie!
W. tf.lll ba- ear tfk . JtltiM119 Uf-y- w wwvw ev w m - ,

the Reupublican nominee tor congresa
two yeara ago. These Republican d- -
cure ' that Colonel iiusa was
opposed. to JEwart on cnotint of
scores and not only failed to lend fala

support but on tne conu-ar- y

against nun ana men
4Brltt. wlio was not a candidate. The

charge la not denied ana is iiaoie ,

cause a Joss or many tw w w
onel in hi prphibtuoa , pinna cam
palgn.

t;

Visible Supply of Cotton.
New Orleans, Sept He

ter's Utemeoi, of the world s vUtble sup-
ply of cotton Usum1 to-d- ay shows th
total visible to be 1 7K.70A axslrwt 1.

L:t i... mnA f iM.tzi lut vear. Of
.i' k a, I Af Amnrinan cotton Is L
oot. JOJ, again w.i js w. ... .

' ili.A Jil !.' Wsaw'

.
.StCUrJIY, SYSICUCCUM eri EISPAT01

are qualities In banking service demanded by those ' "who
carry; commercial accounts, ' The rapidly Increasing volume
Of bualneu entrusted, to this Institution , by corporations.
Arm and individuals la proof of tha efficient service rendered.
Ton are cordially Invited td open an account and 'secure the
benefit of our " unsurpasaed banking facilities. '

Traffic r.lotkcd Between Aslievllle and
Salisbury by a Sk-oiu- 1 Care-l-a nt

' lit Mile root. Tht Week Itoad
Miffers Accldeuu at Other Iolnta
AshevUlo Concern Secure Injnne
Hon Anliutt Southern VMoM Iog
Attacks OUld Evening ' Old

'. : Gambling Score Political Mine
- J." llred Vndcr Vol V. 8. Busk.

, Special to The Obeerver.
Ashevllt. Sept. IL Tralni en"lh

road to Salisbury, were blocked agfjln
this morning by heavy slid of earth
which took place Thursday mid-nig- ht

, at the 111 mil post Just east of the
entrance to the swannanoa tunnel
the same place where the slide of

'Tuesday vetUna held trains tor IX
' hours. Train No. IS, west-boun- d, due

, at Asheville at 1:1 i a. m., was stopped
at Old Fort over night and train No.
J I. due here at 11:41 thla morninr.

' was also stonned there, while freight
- trains east, and westbound held sid

ings at various stations. The track
was cleared shortly after, noon. Train

" No. 10. east bound, waa aent via Spar
tanburg. : .'' - .v : ' '

The southern has had plenty of ml
. fortunes near Asheville la the last
few day. Tuesday morning - two
freights collided at Craggy.' six miles

. west of the Asheville station; Tues- -
. day evening the southbound train split

a switch at Henderaonviiie and m
oral car warn derailed and partly
overturned, and a little later in tne
evening a Hid of earth occurred at

' the lit mil post That night still
another slide occurred nearer Old Fort.
Thursday tha track of tha Transyl-
vania branch at Horshoe was gov
ered by tha French Broad river so

.', that trains conld not pass the entire
day, and yesterday waa the new slide

J at tha tunnel. The accldenta have
; caused Incessant work on tha part of

Superintendent Ramseur.
I INJUNCTION AGAIN BT SOUTHERN,

". Im porta litigation la expected to
result from tha securing by tha Caro- -

, Una Coal Ice Co. Wednesday night
- of an Injunction forbidding tbe South--

; am Hallway from further proceedings
in tearing down the coal company's
track and building a 'construction
track through Ita property near the
freight depot. The first heating will
take place before Judge Allen 8at

SLffi TStt&X": .nd Mr. Caleb Osborn.
FMI-lEn-G riATIOIIM.'BMK

Or CHARLOTTE, N.C. iSSF 33E. 3L mM3Z3

Capital 1G3.CC9.C9, Rooarcts V5C3.CC3.C3

Let us safeguard "your valuable. Our service' In so doing cost
:'.bnt ttie.'; J;.,; .'; ." ;" V, . :'.

" ''s; ':.
'' 7 Safety deposit boxes that will accommodate valuabls papers,

- Jewelry gnd ..'other .small articles. .
.; ; " r.'-- : 1 . - v.'

J.1 HI LITTLE; Pres. C M. PATTERSON. V. Pres.'

It. A. DUNV. Frreident. .

A. O. BUENIZER, Cashier.

Special floiiccs
NOTHING EQUALS THE "BLUB RIB

bon Flavor." Ak for Blue Ribbon
, lrnon or' Vanilla, and say-I- t plain,
rAosoiuieiy pure,, goes twice as far. .

FOR BAUC-O- NB ' NBW ' BAILEY
, whalebone pneumatic tire buggy, , la
.perfect condition. Will sell chsap. W.
; Or HOBS as CO.. 9 and 2U West 4th

sireec 'I'aone aa, rt.--.y- i.r:
CfOAR8 FOR SUNDAY-DO- NT NEO--
: ieciy mem to-d- ay you'll be lonnome
, If ybu go home without them. All th

leaders in itock. Atk for your favorite.
- JA8. p. BXOWB A CO Druggists,

--none ! , ' . .. ..-- .

YE8..WB HAVB HECKER8 WHOLH
, Wheat and Graham Flour, as .well a
Raltton'e Brekfast food, the flneat
food In the world for the little ohm' and don't forget w received a lot of

" self-rsltl- Buckwheat Flour ' to-da- y.

tMlLLEH-VA- N hE88 CO. 'Phones
- and lis. a N. Tryon, . Headquarters
lorrancy grooenei.

--r
NCNNALLY'S DEUCTOUS . CANDIES
LfrW by, expreai juit received. cenu
per pound,, at WOODALL aV 8HEF- -

'a v

S M I T TYPEWRITERS
cheap. We have a number of latest

. modsl Smiths In excellent condition,
taken as part pay for Olivers, at very
low- - prices. - j. SB, tlUITUN A CO.'.Trurt, Building. . . ... ;

HELLO! 4 LOTS. 10TH ST., BETWEEN
u. i'., si ny st, fito aacn, one-UU- rd

eeth, balance In & 4 L. Now, do
, aoouv or auab up. That II. MO pro pod' Uon Is a gem, bnt yen won't wake un
' Hi it a gone. $4,000 home, Piedmont
' 17,000 home. ' Elisabeth Ave. I . lots,

Elisabeth Ave., 1760 each, one-thir- d
, uoing to ssll them, E. IKEBSLER. hone 144. , ..; 7; - t
MX NOTXMBBR CHIC PARISIANS

are In. . I would be glad to show th ladle
tne late- -t styles end talk dre. to any- -

' one that Is Interested. Wedding gown
v, ana eoet suita made to pleas my Cue
, wmm, MttB. HUUlHILOa, ' v

FOR RENT-MODE- RN A. ROOM HOUSB
i ll West Vance: Modern houe

sis n. rryeu, fw.co; miern -- room cottag en West 11th; log N. Church 4
ii rooms, fia.00; tot E. 11th 4 rooms. II o)

per weea. J. ARTHUR HENDERSON
BRO. ; .',.. ..

4
MR. FREDERICK 3. PEARS, WFLL-know- n

aa a concert njinlst and hiah.
class teacher In the musical centres of
jnicago, uunaie. ot.,louu. Cincinnati,
etc. and foe, seven, years organist and
choirmaster of St Very'a, Evanston,
111., will give vocal gad pianofora In.
rructlon atA pupils' residence or
tudio. sot w.: roptar street 'Phone UOB.

ANNOUNCEMENT) I WISH TO AN-noun- ee

to my patron and friend who
have wood to be sawed, that we are

. prepared to take your- - orders and will
be pleased to serve you. but as I am
out ef town please writ
to . La wan er, 1 South Myers St

; Telephone lai. W. HOUSER.
Charlotte. N. C

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF SERV--
Ing anything our customers warn
Take your naxt meal at tbe Gem and
order Just anything yon want We

II fill it and Just to your lining.
OEM RESTAURANT, K. F. CreswsH
Manager,

- , ',L R. HAGOOD Cashlefvr;t?;.
Trade Street, V z

' order and will be attended by other
' property owners who fear they may

,"- lose land If the railways contention of
. ewasrshlp is correct.

It Is expected that old deed wlU
have as important bearing on the case

- ' and the Southern made a showing of
. one to-da- y. There waa filed la the THE-- :.. . register's office a deed executed Feb- -

. ruary list. Mil, by T. B. Lyman and
wife to "The Western Carolina Ball

',; road Company for a tract of land ly
. log to the north of the tract before

18 East

m. pay

A ti

FOB KONEY
,

flaod Biwlness. Deposit of Ona Dollar

W. K. HOLT, Tlce. FreaWent..'-- i

A. T. SUMMKY, Assistant Caidiier.

DelilhtSmokm
i ;

, Our Domestic ;

and . Imported

GIGARS
$ Get your sur-- V- .

;
: Iyto-3ay;yo- u ; :

willneed themV;';.yc'

Suniday;
BOX TRADE
;AV Specialty - f.

NURSES' REGISTER:

Weiwe xsvzs CLOSE. '

..)Drnggista..iv-i'r,'- , 4 'Fhoae f.'
'.t

if
Worth

: ... . . . a V
; avat Mism ."

4 Bight rooms, basement two stone.
late roof, braad piaasa, . wide ball,

large lot ; On car line, or II minute
walk from souare . . . . 47.000.

Or will lease, one year,-I- f not sold
within ten days, at .. .. .. .. TJiou.

Time the- - eaeence poea to-da- y.

Fe' D. ALEXANDER
.'.''.Walts sid hatv;:'.:';'

THE CROWELL CO
- . iso. . . .

' For the Treatment ef "

Whiskey, Morphine and Nervous '

''V- - Duuseaee. ;.:.' '"
Special apartments and nurses for

ladr patient. All form of electricity
tor treating nervoua aiaeasea. ' ine
stockholder all being physician,
conatltnt a consulting board.

, 8, M. CltOWLXL. M. Pre.

M 8. Tryon St

secretary ana Manager.
Ilon ttt. w.

:.''f!'"','V,;i'

t
id

Dr. B, K. Iljrs GtKn to Orniany to
. Nndy I'iMU-- r Famous I'tiysiclaiv
"( Narrow Uw-up- e JVom Iknili in

pwolon fetreuin I'crsoiuil . Mention.
Special td The Observer. " v.i ;

Oxford, Sept II. Mr. C." D. Ray,
who with bis family will move to Ma
con, Ga., ha sold hi very attractive
residence- - on ' College ' street to , Jr.
Isaac TJavta, .'who 'Will' occupy the
nlaea aa a home. Vt ;; t V

l
B t K. Have, of Oxford, who

ha been the rerJdent physician at
I e ; "" - . ,

: Friday ' from New.- - Tork for
rrank.fort.onkMa,n aermany,v where

I he will take an advanced course unaer
the celebrated pclaUat.: Vr.' Cane
von Hon(jolu rr--T. L.,Booth, of Ox--
tori, has taken hla place ' real--

ent pjjyiician at Buffalo.
Mr. W. H. Hunt ha returned from

Baltimore with her son, Outlaw, who
la improving after, bing treated 1

Baltimore.'" ::'" "'yrs
Mr. W. T, '.'Harris.' mining expert

of Virginia, and Gen. B. & Royster
will leave In a few Oay . for Ari-ao- na

to look after the teatlng 'of a
valuable copper mine In that terri
tory In which much Interest In mani
fested.. , f". . ,t' ,v:.

I U, ' mrtA Hf rm '"Smtnmm ' n.lutrn .. nt
Lynchburg, ;Va.r are vteltlng at the

a..a. nauoaa reiuruea m
. WIV wuajuv ui ner moinor, jara. juita

cheek, ot ; Henderson, leaving her
mother very much Improved after a

1 recent severe attack of heart trouble.
Mr. Grlssom Hick, who Uvea near

kuxtora. in company with Mr. J. T.
Murray, bd a severe experience with

I his horse and ' buggr In high water.
I when he came near being drowned
and lost. hU nocltet-boo- k - contelnlng. .! A - a n mm

I 0Jr Ul CCIUI1

.umw .ihv imi., i- -
fully looking for tbe pocket-noo- k,

which he found In the bottom of the
stream, the money Intact except that
it wae wet six dollar of the money
was found hanging to a limb over
the stream. ' - m4--

Rtorm-BaUert- vl Schooner Put Into
Brunswick. '

Brunswick,' O.. Sent " II'.-- The
schooner Brooklyn, Captain CHare,
rrom weymoutb Aug. II for Havana,
lumber-lade- n, reacha nort tn-A-

with practical! all . her aall torn
away, part of her spar gone,' deck
load lost and-- mlnua her u first mate.
The schooner will ..undergo repair
her and continue on1 her voraae.
Captain O'Hara say the Brooklyn en-
countered a etorm on Sept1 1. Ond
of the heavy seas that swept over the
vessel carried away the first mate.

THE "WEATHER. ;

Fnrecait for Saturday and Sunday:
Vt.nl. V. U r. ,11- -. iMlk

llna and Gsorrla. fair Saturday and Sun
day, exoept tbundershewers In the moun
tain otatricu; light variable wiaoa.Ktrn Florida, scattered shower Sat
urday; Sunday fair, light to fresh east
Winds. . - i

Weitern Florida.' Alabama. MlalsriBM.
and LouMana, thundershowen Saturday
and Sunday; light variable winds, mostly

Kastem Texas--, fair Saturlar and Bun'
day, except thundenhowers in the tut
and Kutn portions;- - light fresh southeast
winds.

Arkansas and Wertera Texaa fair Sat
urday and Sunday.

f Tennessee, Kentucky-- and Wiwt ' Vir-
ginia, ooeailonal thundetvtoraM Saturday
ino in east portion Sunday.

LOCAL OFFICE H. 8. WEATHER
BURUEAU.

. Cbsrlotte.. . ... N. C. .Soot
. . It lMl-Sunr- lae. -

:iv a, m rinset, p. m.
TEMPERATURE tin dearest.

iiignen temperature
Ixiweat temperature 4l4it

for the day ? i
Accitmiilatsd excea for the month . a
Accumulated excea for the year.. 1M

PRECIPITATION (In Inches.)
Total for the 24 hours ending at I

n. m e
Total for tha month Lw
Accumulated deficiency for the

month .a
ToUl for the year
Aroumuiatsa aenciency for theyear V...... 15Prevailing wind direction ...8. W.

W. J. BENNETT. Observer.

ONE IN THREE
. aa

is sam to te tne proportion
nf msnfWnaao TP T TOGv vhv uvvu cs aikUUIA

T At.ii vuu are uw one. we
want 866 yu you
want to see the TRUSS we
are selling for 50
Dllworth Drui Store,

Plione 147. B, S. DAVIS."

Wanted!
Superintendent for Morganton

grsded schools. Apply for position,
which will open Oct L' 1101, for
school term of not ! than eight
months. Salary 1100. OA. Reference
must accompany each application.' '

R. C CLATWBLU.gee,
Morganton, N. G ,

SIMPLIFIED SPELLING

as endorsed by President rooa.v
velt. First edition now ready.
By mail lie. -- ..
KIMI'LK HPFJLKH COMPAQ, "

urrtitMDoro, n, sj,''-

For chicken' feed

A e- -' carry y 'wheat,
vheat racrenlngs.

.iifted cracked corn
tand chipped whit
i oat. . ti..

'

TI,IK STAR MILLS.
' TlKMM t7. .

If you are Interested la aa ' '

A UTOlVi 0 B I LE

avtit combine Abundant lion
Fewer (II), Absolute lUliabllltr.
Kntlra BlmnllrK Sak tnr m'.u..L ha nib " ' . ..

- XfT T5 A J? K.T T f? rVJ. 'WAjLliN l EK,
.

CIIAnLOTTC W. C.

SOLICITS YOUR BUSINESS

.. . that time deeded to the railway cbm
pany by W. W. Rollins and O. M.

' Roberta. Thla deed had never before
- been registered and it Is said that the

. deed from Rollins and Roberts to the
railroad has never been registered
her but is registered at Greensboro.'' ' If this be the case, It Is claimed that

... the coal company, holding under deeds
made at h later date to private per
eons and duly registered, will have a

' v better-titl- to the land la controversy
than the railroad. The Southern as

, the successor of the Western Caro-
lina Railroad claims a right of way
100 feet wide on each aide of the cen

'
i tre of the original main track and, as

It now needs the land for the extsn-slv- e
side track for the big new yards.

It ha notified private person to va-
cate. Some have recognised the rail-
way's claim but others have not. It

' Is said that the railway will claim that
the coal company's deed gives them

' much less land than the coal company
. claims and that the deed will show

v- that the coal company's property be-gi- ns

at a stake in the street west of the
' track, which has not been openod and
' runssrertaln number of feet and that

this will not give the company any of
tbe strip of land claimed by the rall-wa- y.

' "'. Tbls morning the' mayor and board
;''ef aldermen found that tbe city also
":.;was Involved In a small way. The
,' Southern notified them to .move v- -.

': oral hydrant and sewer pine from
1 ' the' Claimed right-of-wa- y. The oflf--;.

dais proceeded to Investigate and de--
clde where they stood.

'
41 DOO ATTACKS CHILD.

-' v A bird dog belonging to former Dep-ttt-y

Sheriff O. T. Wells badly fright
ned the people on the lower part of

Ahtnd avenue Thursday evening by
making an attack on four-year-o- ld

' Rachel Worley, who had gone on a
.. visit to Mrs. Wells, who was sick. The

. dog knocked the child down and was
1; apparently endeavoring to bite her
' when some one drove the dog off. The

child waa scratched . but not much
V hurt. Dr. Mlllender found. As tha dog

had not been known as a vicious one
It actions are not explainable. It was

i certainly not playing, as those who
aaw the dog say that It was In a bad
mood. Tha owner took the dog to

: '

V;

CHARLOTTE

Oa Paying
It' I -- well to-- nay bill 'promptly, but not to nay Xht same bill '

too, aealnst ; WflH test week, ana
.,4Immt year. ' ;'

Of the- - world's visible sunpir ooiion
there m now .'i""'."I --r.7Srr..i i--r. n Kivir-x7.oj- O

M.IInlt aT0Jr yesr. In India, M7.- -
ouo, ssaln.t aa.ono last year ana in im
United states u,wv, again
year.- y -

Liverpool Cotton Startiauc.
Liverpool. Sept O. Following are the
Aablw wA art alt latltCsi:

. i AAIVM Vamlak. iA.t

taklnn al.OOD: total espon s.wip, iropwu
all kind .14.000; Imports American ,Ws
stock all kinds K6.000; stock American
W.OOb; quantity aooai au ainos
ouantltv afloat American ta.000: total
uli. on soeeulatlon , L00O: total tales to
exporter 1,01)0. .

New Tork
New Tork. Sept C Flour Dull but

Arm nnehanred.
Rrs nour oieaay.
Corntneel Steady.
Rye Firm. v '

Barley Firm. ' , '

whui Hnot barely steady: No. 1
7IV4j elevator; options cloaed net unchang
ed: y, . Oepvcra, wuvin- -

ber. ' -- .corn, spot easy; nv..- - , vr 'l,,r .
opllona dull; May, ;. Hepumoer.
December, 12.-- . ; -

Oata spot-isa- ay; mixea obi.
Beef Steady.
Lard-Stea- dy. Weitern prime, 1.0691.10:

refined, steady.
Tallow jrirm.

Steady
Boiln Steady.
Turpentine-Stead- y.
Rice-Stea- dy.

MnliM-Ou- lat
Coffee, soot Mlo Quiet: No. T Invoice.

U; mild, steady; futures closed 10030
n.,1 n fa lower..

Bugsr, raw-Stea- dy: fair refining, l;centrifugal. t; molaaws sugar, i; re
fined, steady..

Iluttsr Mtaaay. nnensnaea.
tTheess Wm: State full cream, mall.

12U: Urre colored. lOOlZtt; skims. 21A4.
Eggs-Firm- er; nearby mixed, 2627;

Western nmts, ZX

Baltimore Prodace.
Baltimore. Sept It Flbur-Stea- dy.

unchanged.
Wheat Qumt and eaiy; spot contract

Tine; Southern by sample, 0jtt
Cora Easier; spot, 64tl34: southern

wane corn,
OataFlrmer: No. I mlxert. fSHWii.
Rye Firm; No. I Weuern domeitlo.

sJf7.Butter Firm, unchanged.
FCggs Firm, I4c
Cheet Active, unohsnged.
Sugar Steady, unchanged.

Cfmiiotta Prod nee Market
(Corrected dally by 3. W. Zimmerman

OomDany.l
Chicksns gprlns 11 OS
Hene-r-er bead u
Duck., j

2i ca
Rye .. ,

Chicago Grain.
rhlfKo. Rent n. Hmw reallslna aaln

and the decided option ot the benn, I

Kaz-kar-f liv .hnrt uW lhat M raantlna In I

the whrat market Is due, cauMd prlrs
la te lacal wheat market to-da-y, after

tana opening, to react close to ths
final a not ii I Ions of yetrdr. Iecember
wheat cioea nncnsngsa to H nigner;
corn down; oat,- - ftfl" lower; pro.
visions up tvi.Y.

ncpt. XI.

WHItAT Hiah Vow Cla-- o.

Msy.. . TT4 7W4 7
.. TlU T1LC 79Li.Svpt.. 11" I" 9 I I

IHW1.. ..
COH- N-

Msy.. .. Te V S
Oct.. .. e ! 47 4H 44
Sept.. .. 49 '4j 4 4U4
Dec.. .. H il! a

OAT-B-
Msy.. .. H maJuly.. .. . 4 .
July.. .. S44 si85.Deo.. .. WT

POllK-Ja- n..
.. 11.111 1I.W ij.i:

Brut .. 14.73 11M 1M
LAUD
Jan.. .. 7.77 771 7.77
Nov., 111 1.41 1.42

t.. .. I. S7 .n
Oct .. . .t7 g

.. 7.01 71 7.m
Sept.. .. UK 1.71 n
Oct.. .. 7 M7 t.t7

Naval Klorea.
avannah. (la., Rapt.

-- nrm, l4; sals. V; 7lil.
Rotln Flrmi wles, 1,401: recelpla

06! ; shlpmrr-U- . 7M; (lorii, 77,742.
quotations A, H, C, JS.TOfrt : D, tt.ss

fra.wi; k, i.mrim.n; r. fjeovtins; ti,
f4.0(Vt 4,07U: H, 1, .ftt4;
H, M. Hl N. 14.74 W, U.
ai.u; n, W, VO.ia.

Wilmington. N, f., npt.
lurpTOiin", nrm, rsceipia, M.

Rotln Firm, ' U M; reuelpti, 4M.
Tar-Fir- m. ItWj rvcaipta. aa
Crude turpentine lrm; hard, (lOO;

a)B ana virgin, vt.w, rsceipu lie.

Hi Money Market
New ' Tork .b il.,Money On rail

Orm per eent. , ruling rata, I; elodorrre at I per tent. Time loans dull
nd trong, M days, 7U7t; w deye, 7;

I'rlme mercantile fmner. tMfit: iarlin
ncouiK nrm wnn sciuni DUainsM la
beriK-- r. hll at M MH fr demand andat I17.70n for hllla; pmled rate.

4 os4 ai and HWi fomm.rn- -l
bill. M.7H14. . Bar sllvar. U. atal.a
ooiwre,. svy. -- . ,

Tlie Brr floods alarhai.
New Tor. Kept II. The dry eooda map.

aet was generally quiet to-da- y, the (pe
clal roe lure being the buying of print
cloth yarn goons m large volume Into
sis re ii or nsxi year. uw wool it nut ac
tive a manufacturer are nndln fault
with-prio- The lobbing trade for thai
oag. was, very QUieta.

V " Cotion Heed Olt '

KW Tork, ttent II. Cot Urn .aead oil
Was moderately artlva and ataailvi nHma
crude f. . b. mills, prime sunimarywuuw, prima wnjie, tu; prim

(ilia, i,vw, n, t

ealionrd Ale Mm? fuk. '

iwiuruora. aept, 2i.uttor1 Air IJne I

common and preaired, nothing doing.

"TO CUrtB A MUM"ave Ram Ksndnll. of Pi.iiiH.ah.ira v
... ,- " iiw.trn Armea Halve and the Halva win An iha raat

Cdil-fcee- t cur for i.iirne, iia aor.
scaM. w..Pfls, piiaa, . aoaema. saltrhaom, cbPt4 hands, aore andrs ayaa. unif t . at It. 1 1. Jordan A
Co. tlrug tie- - Uusrssteed.

LJhalca. ' Bometimea book-keepe- r, by mistake, aend .out bill after ;
nlherve' been paid. 'If yea pay by check, however, the canceled

checksSare returned to yoa and uan be produced aa reeelpta, Cht!k '

I 4 Ing accdunta ar therefore more than a eonvenlenoa. They are aa '
Insurance against overpaymeat fivery man or woman who pay '
bill should do so with check. - . - ,

' Tour checking ' aeconnt win ' be ' welcomed at The Charlotte '
National Bank, where yoa --are assured of akeelute eourlty and the -

. Duty command you to tak an honest Interest In honest politlca, city,.'
county, State and nation, but your flnrt duty U to. your wife 'and t

chlldreai, or to her whom you 'may make yonr wife, 'Do you own

a home, orvlt qulvaJentt Are you trying to accumulate something .

for the rainy day, or providing for thp-- e whom" you may leave be-

hind
'you? Jf not with the opportunities now at .your very ,door,'

throu gh the Mutoal Bulldlns A Loan, ' yon don't dceerve to lhre,'
' There are many jwho would benefit mankind by, getting out of thi.

way. New series now starting. V..'v-- '' " 'X. .V.. o. . '';.,

most eourteeua aerrloe.

W. H ITO, Castier

Southern Loan
E. L. KEESLER, Sec;-Trc- as.

. v. fbone) M4.

i

)l LEND

mm. at

4 :

NATIONAL BANK

of BilV

: B. D. HEATH, Prcsdei

& Savings Bank
ts 'r''' ':

MILL STOCKS
S.LE OR WITHDRAWAL
30 Loul-- e Pref. . . . . . Hid.
60 to 100 Abingdon Pref. . . .. 100.
6 Chadwlck Pref. .. .. 101 and Int.
I Mills Pref.'.. ,',, ., ,, Hid.
10 to 60 Gibson .. .. , .. .. 101.
10 to , . , . 4 80.
10 to 60 ttltirjt .. . . ,. , , 91.
10 to 16 Mill common .. .. . . Hi,.
10 to 100 Odell .. ., .. m.
10 Ilokln .. . 1 1 0.
10 Irfiuise ,, ... . . , , .. ,fc 100.
60 Hilling .. ,. .. ., ,, ,. go.
I ("h tmrr us , 161.
f,0 Fugle I'hoenlx ,, jjj.
60 Amnrlcen spinning .. ,, ,. 125.

- hi Hp-to- stable so that It will do
no. further harm.

V..V, RESULT OF AN OLD RAID.

8QLICTTS TOUR BUSINESS, ': V J. C. Boylngton was fined 111 and
' ost In police court this morning on

" the charge of gambling, lie "stood
'' pat," made no d;fense and paid the

: focb peh cesi. iiitteiiest ; f
- fine and had no questions to ask I. W.

Olaaflf. who testified against him, but
' It I said that there la a story behind

- hi arrest It 1 claimed that Boy

f allowed on aaylngg deposlU; , compounded . four : tlme yar."
; Our Time Ortiflcate bear Interest from date of - deposit. '

:'.
' '

INTEREST QUARTER BEG CVS CCTOBER 1ST. '?';

P. W. BROWX, irrMdont. . ' . . .
'. W. tl JENKINS, Caalder.

:v'Vv-r,''Hlii- , W. & ALEXANDER, Tloa President. -.

' , , ington and G laser had a fight some

DESIRABLE HOMES' FOR -- SALE
North McDowell, near' Trade, 6 roomal, J bath rooms-Tio- u

" ' ;''
' elegantly finished; large lot .. .t , .. ". . . "". ,.$4,100
Fourth Ward. Cottage Home, lot 10x166 .. .. .. .. .. .. ,.$I,1A0
North College, Modern House, on lot 60x110 95,500

"Boulevard, House, on ear line. In city JlmlU $S,SOO
8outh Tryon street,. Room Cottage; fine location for home,. $4,500
Elisabeth, plendld home on lot HlxlOO; Modern . .

llou, ' . . , . '.-..- . . . . .'. '.' . . . . .$7,000
' Piedmont, new House, on car .Una, at price that will y--

ltrt TOO. .
,

, tj.biX&frfc f.;-

k Thc 'r Onrlottc Rtaltyy: ; Gompariy:fe

. daya ago ever 117 which ulaser claim-.-.e- d
Tse had won from Boylngton In

"; fparunburg long ago. and that the
Fatten avenue merchant deolared he
would get even. At any rate, a war

. . rant was Issued for Boylngton. who Is
, , generally raUed "the Duke." and Mr.

O laser testified that he had gambled
" Olyaaer UsUfted that he had gambled

with "Duke many months ago, in
fact 'the game occurred , the earlier

A. a. fjitAJU,
Office $ K. Trad St. '.'.nVf1;1

. part ef the night when the I police
,: mad a sensational rld on a private

house ana arrested some well-kno-

people for gambling. Boylngton waa
not la the house when the police sr
rived and so badly scared the crowd
that one man ran up stairs and leaped

atT US LEND YOU MONEY
on developed City Real Estate. We have an a0cncy
for a large corporation thatdesire3 long term loans

: on approved real estate security. Easy terms of pay
ment,-;- ; !"J 'y : '

Southern States - Tnist Go.
''r; I"'' '. CAPITAL $200,000 V ';. ..'". .

'.

,', TRUST BUILDIKO. , CIIARLOTTE, W. '
,? Uk.O. BtTKl'llKMl, X. B. FRANKLIN,. V. IL WOOD- , Preaklent. '.Vice Free. 'treasurer., ,''('.''

v; E DAVIS, Assistant rcasurer. v
. ;:.',.-- '

into a bed occupied by another. II
- did not know the bed was occupied

until a lady net up a great clamor and
wld, Oet out of here.", "Get out

Will Way where Von put 1L Water wUf not caue It to fall off-n- atural

shrinkage of, building will not crack' It .V k7.. vir .;.
Manufactured exclulvly .by-- i v; :

yN-v-

CHARLORElPpSTEfJICOl
" Write for Booklet. Vv.j'; CHARLOTTE, Jf. c.

FORM&nLE!

' yourself," ha Insisted, "I'm asleep,
Under tha law a man who testifies

In a gambling case against another
csnnoi p naea against nimaeir.
11. Miller that part of the north wall
of the great hotel now building on
North, Main street project 'over four
l'u h- -s en S. H. Miller land, the atory
ot which tnsde a sensation In the city
y Ktrday, but ears that he will not be
"t 'Hired to pay the alleged excessive
rir naked by S. H, Miller.; for In
i 'p four nlehes wld. Th owner of
' J.otil state that It will not be

ary to teer down tbe reinforced
i it wall, which ha now reached

ht of four stones but that at
mtlvely small expense he cue.

i on the other Mil
lsnd. " '.' t

n the contract for t he struo-- v
t to the Fr1gnhr Kngl- -

CYrr":ry, in bundaHe of
i ' f v . re pointed out and th

., r v r placed n Inch

SOUTHERN
1VE OFFER SUBJECT T

10 to 100 Erwln Tref. .. .. 101 1-- 1.

100 Loray Pref. . . .. . ., Hid.
10 to 109 MonroeAFref. .. .. .. 100.
10 to 100 llrown Mfg. Cov.., 100.
10 to 10 Elmlrn pref. . . ,. ,'. . Hid.

Monarch Pref. .. . .. .. .. .. Hid.
60 Urjion-nuffa- lo 1st Pref. ... ,. si.
60 Unlon-Huffa- l' Snd Pref. . .. 41.
26 to 100 Klba Pref. .. .. ,, .. 100.
16 to 100 Jonesvllle . . . , .. .. 100.
SO Waahlngton Pref. .. .. .. 111.

0 Olympla Pref. .. .. .. .. .. IMd.
IS to 100 Olonn-Lowr- y Prrf. .. 100.
26 to 60 Highland Park I'ref.

. . . . , . 101 and Int.

A vry dealrabte dwelling, , No. 400 North Tryon . street, ;

room4" dwelling,"- No.' 16 800th Tryon.'; f''v' '.',
m dwelling,' No. 804 South Tryon. ,.

QbchrDtie.
)

R. Xee
a--aj

Insurance and It cil Hslale Agent, r, C. AHEOTT A CO'ITA.NV, Iavcstm. iit I'.roUcrs.


